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their present address to which they
desire their bonus checks to be sent
and enclosing with this letter their
discharge certificate or military
order lor discharge and both, if both
were issued.

"Upon the receipt by the Zone
Finance Officer, Washington, D. C.,
of this information and the soldier's
discharge certificate, this officer will
cause checks to be drawn and mailed
to the claimants in the order in
which their claims were received by
him. The dtscharge certificate will
be returned to the soldier with the
check.

"It is estimated that at least one
million and a quarter persons have
been discharged from the service
who are entitled to the benefits of
this act and while payments will
be made as expeditiously as prac-
ticable, it will manifestly take con-
siderable time to write and mail this
many checks."

Crow Is Elected
State College Trustee

Succeeding Patterson
State College, Pa., March 7.?State

Senator William E. Crow, of Union-

town. has been elected a trustee of
the Pennsylvania State College to

succeed the late William H. Patter-
son, of Clearfield, it was announced
today.

The apolntments of Governor
Sproul and Secretary of Agriculture
Rasmussen, both ex-offleio members,
were ratified by the executive com-

mittee. E. S. Bayard, Pittsburgh,

and Congressman Edgar R. Kiess,
Williamsport, were reappointed

trustees .by Governor Sproul. The

General Alumni Association elected
George M. Downing, Philadelphia;

William H. Walker, Boston, and
James G. White, New York.

The following trustees were elect-
ed by delegates from societies: Wil-

liam T. Creasy, Catawissa; George
G. Hutchinson, Warriors Mark; B.
T. McFadden, Canton, and Chester
J. Tyson, Floradale.

"Got a Cigaret?"
King Asks Soldier

w York. N. Y.?Bryon Stowe of
this city, a warrant machinist In
the Naval ir Service, who arrived
yesterday on the Transport Sierra,
was at an aerodrome in Germany
that had recently been surrendered

to the Allies.
"A big plane landed near me," he

said. "A strapping fellow got out of

It He asked if I could spare a cigar-
ette. I handed him one. Then he
fumbled around, couldn't find a match
and asked me for one. I gave it to
him.

I "He asked. "You're an American,
i aren't you? and added that he was a
Belgian. While we stood there chat-

! ting aoubt the weather and other
\u25a0 commonplace topics, I happened to
notice the unusual outlines of his
plane. It resembled descriptions I
had heard of "Albert's Chariot.'

I "I looked over my begrimed and
? besmudged acquaintance again and
I asked him: 'Say, are yon King Al-
-1 bert?"

"He looked abaetfed a moment, then
, grinned and said: 'Yes, I'm -Albert.
Why?

"And sure enough, It was the Bel-
gian King. Maybe I'll go back some
day and ask him to lend we a cigar-
ette and a match."

BANISH CATARRH
Breathe Hyemel for Two Minutes

and Relieve Stuffed Up llead

! If yon want to get relief from ea-
' tarrh, cold in the head or from an ir-
ritating cough in the shortest time
breathe Hyomei.

It should clean out your head In
two minutes and allow you to breathe

jfreely.
Hyotnei often ends a cold in one

day, it will relieve you of dlsgust-
; ing snuffles, hawking, spitting and
offensive breath in a week,

j Hyomei is made chiefly from a
| soothing, healing, antiseptic, that
I comes from the eucalyptus forests of
inland Australia where catarrh, as-

j thma and consumption were never
known to exist.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops Into
the hard rubber Inhaler, use as direct-
ed and relief Is almost certain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, including
inhaler and one bottle of Hyomei,
costs but little at druggists every-
where and at H. C. Kennedy. If you
already own an inhaler you can get
an extra bottle of Hyomei at drug-
gists.

F YOUR CHOICE. 15 KINDS

I ELECTRIC CLEANERS
yjih Si all types

\ & WASHING MACHINES
easy payments

Mia NEIDIG BROS.
21 S. SECOND ST.

Five
Coal Offices

FOR the convenience of our many cus-
tomers we have provided offices within
easy reach of their homes.

Orders may be given, accounts paid, etc.,
at any of these offices:

/

Allison Hill lsth & Chestnut Sts.
Heart of City Forster & Cowden Sts.
Up-town 7th & Woodbine Sts.
Up-town 7th & Reily Sts.
Up-town 6th near Hamilton Sts.
We operate three large coal yards.

No. 1 yard, Forster & Cowden Sts; No. 2
yard, 15th & Chestnut Sts; No. 3 yardd, 7th
& Woodbine Sts.

United Ice & Coal Co. -

Main Office, Forster & Cowden Sts.

Also Steelton, Pa.

I

RECORDS GO TO
WASHINGTON

Detailed Instructions For' Sol-
diers to Get the Sixty

Dollar Bonus

All records of the draft boards in
Pennsylvania are to he shipped di-

rect to the office of the Adjutant

General of the army at Washington,
according to word recei.-.d here by
Major W. G. Murdock, the State's
chief draft officer, who will shortly
Issue detailed instructions for the
boards. The government property
now in the har.ds of the boards is
to be sold by the boards and they
will be informed as to methods in a
circular to be issued soon.

The State headquarters has re-
ceived details of the method where-
by the men discharged from the
army since April 6, 1917, may re-
ceive the S6O bonus. The circular
Issued says:

"Section 1406 of the Revenue Act
approved February 24, 1919, author-
izes the payment of a bonus of S6O
to officers, soldiers, field clerks and
nurses of the army upon honorable
separation from active service by
discharge, resignation or otherwise.
This bonus is not payable to the
heirs or representatives of any de-
ceased soldier.

"Those who are discharged here-
after will receive this bonus on the
Bame roll or voucher upon which
they are paid their final pay.

Those who have been discharged
and have received their final pay
without the S6O bonus, should write
a letter to the Zone Finance Officer,
Demon Building, Washington. D. C.,
stating their service since April 6,
1917, the date of last discharge and

I Cocoanut Oil Makes
; A Splendid Shampoo

TT you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Just
plain mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely greaseless), is
ranch better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use
for shampooing, as this can't pos-
sibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with

?water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every particle of dnst,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

Toe can get mulsified cocoannt oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last everyone in the family for
months.

IfYou Want
a Real Spread

For Bread
Try

I \
| YvpH
S. S. Pomeroy
The Market Square Grocer

. SELLS IT

KREGER TAKES
CROWDER PUCE

Other General Officers Or-

dered Back to Ranks in
Regular Army

WoslUngton, March 7.?Secretary
Baker announced that Brigadier

General Edward A. Kreger, now in
charge of a branch in France of
the office of the judge advocate gen-
eral, had been ordered home to act
us judge advocate general during
the absence in Cuba of Major Gen-
eral Enoch H. Crowder.

At the same time announcement
was made that nearly a score of gen-
eral officers had been ordered back
to their rank in the regular army,
among the number being Brigadier
General Samuel T. Ansell, formerly
acting judge advocate general. With
his rank of lieutenant colonel of
the regular army, General Ansell
has been designated by General
Crowder to continue as chairman of
the clemency board in the office of
the advocate general.

Secretary Baker issued this state-
ment:

"Brigadier General Edward A.
Kreger has been directed by cable
to return to the United, States and
in the absence of General Crowder
in Cuba, General Kreger as senior
officer of the judge advocate corps,
will be designated as Acting judge
advocate general.

"In the ordinary routine of de-
mobilizing the army a large num-
ber of officers in various bureaus of
the War Department holding tem-
porary rank have been returned to
their regular army status. Briga-
dier General Ansell is among the
number. The action thus taken has
no relation to the controversy which
has existed with regard to the ad-
ministration of military justice and
clemency.

"By direction of the Judge advo-
cate general, General Ansell will
continue to be chairman of theclemency board composed of offi-
cers of the judge advocate gener-
al's office reviewing court martial
proceedings with a view to recom-
mending commutation of excessive
sentences where found necessary."

The Shimmy Tilt Shocks
Conservative sas They Were

Dismayed a Century Ago
No sooner does the prudent public

first ban, then endure, then embrace, a
questionable ballroom dance than a suc-
cessor, undoubtly more questlonabl,
from th point of view of the conserative,
bobs up. and, of course bobs down as
well, for recognition.

Nobody is discoverable hereabout and
nowadays who can be shocked by or
who objects to the varlons trots. There
is nobody who remarks the difference
between the one-step and the two-step,
but the shimmy is omething new, dif-
ferent, at the moment shocking.

To call a dancing party a shimmy
tilt?such is the vernacular?is, to the
mosback concervative to undignify, by
a name more or less vaguely suggestive
of indecorum, the art of dancing the
poetry of motion, the romance of the
ballroom, to introduce into polite society
the nomenclature of the low life of
Cherry street Tet there cannot be the
slightest doubt that the progressives
readly will accustom themselves to the
new name and new dance, and that
those who Hold out for the old fashioned,
dignified, dul trots, and the archaic
tango, recalling the stately minute, will
be laughed down and danced down by
the progressive, aggressive majority of
young persons.

In a musty little leather-bound volume
gilt-lettered upon the back, "The Lady's
Library," published 101 years ago, there
appears in a chapter upon amusements
suitable for young ladies the following
advice: x ' ?

"In dancing the principal points to
attend to are ease and grace. I would
have you to dance with spirit: but never
allow yourself to be so transported with
mirth as to forget the delicacy of your
sex. Many a girl dancing in the inno-
cency of her heart and the gaiety of
youth is thought to discover a spirit she
little dreams of."

The author of the little volume calls
young women to the class to which her
advice is addressed, "the porcelain city
of human kind," comparing them with
the rare vases and costly immages which
are treasured and protected.

But before we view with alarm the
tendencies of the times as evidenced by
the unrestrained participation of young
women in the trots and tangoes of yes-
terday and their probable participation
in the shimmy tilt of tomorrow?c'mlsh
is the actual name of the dance. It
seems, but to the American tongue
"shimmy Is the easier word?let ns
look in the book and see that the ten-
dencies of the times 101 years ago were
alarming to those who were easily al-
armed.

Says oar author:
"Every one who remembers a few

years back Is sensible of the very strik-
ing change In the attention and respect
formely paid by the gentlemen to the
ladies; their drawing rooms are deser-
ted, and after dinner and supper, the
the gentlemen are impatient till they

retire. How came they to lose this re-
spect, which nature and politeness so
wel entitle them to. I shall not here
particularly inquire. I shall only ob-
serve that the behavier of the ladies In
the last age was very reserved and state-
ly. It would now be reckoned ridlcu-
ously stiff and formal. Whatever it was
It had certainly the effect of making
them more respected."

Much was written in 1918 very like
this paragraph from R time-browned
page printed by the Harpers in 1818.
Yet despite cabaret and cocktail and
turkey trot and shimmy tilt, have mor-
als or manners of women changed great-
ly in a century?

Let those who would reply hastely,
and in the affirmative, turn the brittle
leaves of the old books. They will find
that the nervenousness of men and wo-
men about the loss of women's former
dilcacy and the increase of her disposi-
not grave impropriety, was as great in
tion toward levity and indecourseness, if
the days of our great-grandfathers as
it is today.

Lithuanians Ask
Protection From

Allies Against Hun
Paris, March 7.?Lithuanians liv-

ing in eastern Prussia, according to
reports from Kovno, have asked the
assistance of the Entente powers in
protecting their material interests
against the Germans. The Lithu-
anians, it is added, datuahd that the
part of East Prussia inhabited by
them be disjoined from Germany.

Snow Slide Sweeps
Engine From Rails

Denver, Colo., March 7.?The en-
gine of Denver and Rio Grande train
No. 815, westbound, was swept from
the.rails near Bapinero, Colo., yes-
terday when stfuck by a snow siide.
The_ engine fell upon the ice of Gun-
nison river, where it remains. No
,one was Injured.
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Recommend Closer
Affiliation With
Other Denominations

board, 1260,000; ministerial relief,
, $1,000,000; association of schools

i and colleges, $2,126,000; board of
I education, $200,000. The appoint-
ment of a committee of twenty-tive
to conduct a campaign was re-
quested.

Hog Market Closes
on a Strong Basis

Chicago, March 7.?As a result of
the removal of a minimum hog
price by the food administration,
the hog market yesterday closed on
a strong basis, best selling at $18.60,

; or a live-cent advance over yester-
j day's top, and the highest price
Since November 6 labt. The gen-

; eral average for the day was $18.25,
, orfive cents lower than Wednes-
day. The market opened unevenly
with yesterday's gain of 15 to 20
cents virtually wiped out, but ral-
lied with competition between ship-
pers and packers and closing prices
ruled 15 to 20 cents higher than
at the opening.

Somebody Will?But It Will Be
Their Own Fault

if they miss the 61c they could save on the best $2.50
Underwear Doutrichg are selling at

$1.89
or the sixteen cents they can make on a small purchase of "Brighton
Garters" ?Think of it?

All 35c Brighton Garters, 19c

Altoona, Pa., March 7.?At the
opening of yesterday's session of the
General Synod of tljo Reformed
Church Dr. S. Earl Taylor, general
secretary of the Inter-Church move-
ment delivered an address explain-
ing the movement to mean federa-
tion of church bodies, organisation
of forces and surveys for effective
work.

Report of delegates to the Council
of Reformed Churches holding the
Presbyterian system recommended a
closer affiliation with other denom-
inations, the Presbyterian church.
North and South, having adopted
articles of federal union.

The general committee in united
campaign by the Deformed body es-
timated the needs of the movement
as follows: Home missions, $1,000,-
000; foreign missions, $1,115,000;
publication and Sunday school

Job the Big Empire Talking Machbe Club
Now Forming at 317 Chestnut St., HarnsburgPa

Also 40 Main St., Lewistown, Pa.; 208 West Market St.* York, Pa.; Colonial Trust Bldg., Martinsburg,
W. Va.; H. D. Ziegler, Dillsburg, Pa., and William Reeder, 25 N. Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.

These Stores Are AllIncluded in This Big Club Plan Sale

orpm p ? ip li ? j=S|sE|k
the empire talking

Plays all makes of Disc Records i.

JoinOur Club Now While the Stock
Complete at 317 Chestnut Street

EMPIRE
FMTTRB

?" *?\u25a0*£. aS**1? ' Will Enroll You a* a Member of the Club "

We Will Accept Liberty Bonds at Their Face Vidue
on any of these machines. This is one chance for you to secure one of these Beautiful Cabinet Machines.

6 Double-face Records, 12 Selections, FREE.

These Beautiful Empire Machines
S # are finished in Mahogany, Golden Oak, f

Fumed Oak, in many Beautiful Design
Cases.

We have thousands of Records u ,

tfheMtckiae throughout our stores for you to select TOieMluChlfte;
tlukt. Pf*ygi from. Instrumental, standard selec" o *|2
+*yfvCCOrd tions, comic selections, dance selections,

Hawaiian selections. Don't forget this House of TROUP BROS, takes in part exchange, Pianos, Organs and all
other makes of Talking Machines for the EMPIRE TALKING MACHINE.

_

We have a number of other mafces of Talking Ma-

-0
chines, slightly used, that can be bought at ridiculously
low prices.

We have them and are going to sell them to you at
prices that willsurprise you tyhen you make comparisons. V 1 \u25a0 I
We still have several Beautiful Pianos from the Winter 1
Stock that must be sold. Come in early and get one of I

EMPIRE them. This is your chance to buy as we have the stock. ,

?
EMPIHE

?" M*"uJc EE*"*" Don't fail to come in. 3y_ t
"w A"'

To out-of-town buyers within a radius of 50 miles we will allow carfare on the purchase.

Troup Bros., 317 Chestnut St.
Open Evenings?Out of High Rent District?Daily Concerts.

York, Pa. Lewistown, Pa, Dillsburg, Pa. Carlisle, Pa. Martinsburg, W. Va.
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